
Emoiovs.—Rev. D. It. Fraser will
preach in the Preabkterian Church, to-
morrow, (Sabbath) morning.

LEFT FOR THE SOUTH. Samuel
Evans, Esq., has gone to south eastern
Virginia to recruit for this District. Re Is
expected to return in ten daysortivoweeks
when he will resume business again:

Fes. the Spy.
When is a euchre player like Mon-ta-

gue?
When hebads both bowery and an ace

—Be dontPass.*.•

PERsosa.z.„--Dr. N. B. Wolfe, ofCin-
elanattl, Ohio, called at our 'office a few
day's since. He is looking remarkably
well, and Is AIM same courteous, affable
gentleman as ever. Hespeaks cheeringly
ofhis prospects in the Queen City of the
West.

BOUNTY Bon/S.—By reference to an
advertiarnent in to-day's paper, it will be
seen that the Borough of Columbia is
ready to receive loans, and give Bonds at
six per cent, free ofStateTax. Now is tho
timefor loyal men to manifest their patri-
otism in a substantial manner.

EDITORIAL VISIT.—Our good-look-
in. friend—the indomitable Henry J.
Howard 'Esq., of Baltimore, paid usA. ily-
in; visit this week. Hoseems to like Col-
umbia "muddy," "What he saw here,"
will be found in another column.

Ho has been sick, but now has fully re-
covered and looks as pert as a partridge
and asfieree as a tornado.

THE FIRST OF THE SEASON--Mr.
George .1. Smith, opposite our. office, has
just received his first invoke, of Water-
melons. They are ofthe 'mountain sweet'
variety,nnd for delicious flavor and sweet-
ness, are excellent. Ztfr. Smith is ever on
the alert to keep his customers well sup-
plied with the first fruits Of theseason. He
also keeps on hand a choice variety ofcon-
fectionary; and our friend Howard says,

`his ice cream has no superior, and having
verified the truth ofhis statement, we are
inAined to believe him.

New,CO;Craintrrott.--.We hare suc-
cee•SedIn seCurinv the se lees Otan esti-
mable Lady in WJAhingtotreity to write
oce.tiionally for the Spy, though at some
expo:nee to us, weknow her writings will
be read with interest; more particularly
by our lady readers. One of her poems
will he found in this Week's paper.

INTENDS TO PUttLISII TDEII.--The
Editor of the Jamestown Journal an-
nounces that hereafter when subscribers
to his paper who have not paidup,sudden-
ly leavo for "parts unknown," orordor the
Journal returned "Refused," ho shall give
their names and residences to the public.
The publishers of every newspaper has
sufficient material for a lengthy list ofsuch
pretty thieves.

COAL MINES LEASE.D.—Mr. Lewis
Trodenniek, formerlyofeolumbia, togeth-
er with two other gentleu►en,whose names
we did not learn, -have leased valuable coal
mines in Schuylkill Co. We are always
glad to announce the well-doing of Col-
ombians abroad, as from -representations
made to us, our friend Lewis cannot help
but soon amass a large fortune. So mote
it be.

5T08.31.,-.-011 Thursday evening we
had one ofthe most powerful rain and hail
storms of the season. The rain fell in tor-
rents filling the gutters. with water which
swept away everything in its course. At
the foot of Locust street, opposite Mr.Sny-
der:a quite a hole was washedin the- gut-
ter, and revers/ hundred brick carried
away.

SEMENADER.4.—On Monday evening
last, a partyofyoung men repaired to the
residence of a disciple of 2Esculaplus, in
this place, and regaled him with a few ex-
ceediagly- Sne pieet?„en very high-toned
Instruments. The Dr.' was satisfied at the
closeof the third piece, and made his way
opt ofthe house,snd piloted thedisturbera
ofhis dreams to the Franklin Rouse, and
we understand be "done the thing up
neat." :What's the useof getting married,
if youdon't have a serenade?

" HtEr CooL."—Tho beating rays of
old Sol seems to fall with-unabated power
on the dry and parched earth, crisping
vegetation, and drying up the limpid
streams, until we are greatly afraid. if no

• rain falls shortly. to infuse into them a
fresh vigor,weahallbe visited blest famine.
Someone is heardto say, "keep cool"
this /* justthe thing we have been trying
to aocomplish for the period of nearly a
week;but have sadlyfailed bathe attempt.
Balmy breezesare no longer felt, and the
„heated term has certainly set in with re-
'hewed intensity*"keen_cool."

nday evening we
'the Odd Follow's

re. /Kent. She pro-
. RebaWont for three
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but we are of the
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taking to cilsootarse
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• • -- It .-Dr. N. B.
Wolfehas;.pnichfsx the property former-
ly occupied by Gen. Welsh on Walnut
Street,for.twenty- -tive hundred dollars.—
This property was *some time since to
Rev. L. W. Berry, he failing io "come to
time" it was taken by 'bin Abraham Bru-
ner his security, and again sold as above.
-We congratulate our friend—the Dr., on

getting so desirable a property at so cheap
arate.

Ova PAVEMENTS."-We have had oc-
casion to speak frequently of our pave-
ments. We have no doubt that our pres-
ent efficient Street Commissioner does his
duty faithfully, yet after giving the prop-
erty owners due notice, ho should enforce
the law. We sometimes think " Borough
Ordinances" are ofverylittle account.

Thepavement this side of Black's Hotel
Is sinking and we believe there is a hole
through it to the water-course below. On
the west side of Walnut Street, above Sec-
ond, there is a space with only a halfpave-
ment and every heavy rain a portion ofit
is filled with dirt and clay,- which makes
It very interesting toourfashionable ladies
wearing " trails." At the corner of Wal-
nut and Second Street is another place that
needs attention ; then in Second Street be-
tween Perry and Lawrence, we believe
there is no pavement at all on the south
side of the Street, but then this belongs to
a member• ofthe Council, and of course,,—
" he's exempt."

Now for the comfort and safety of pedes-
trians,and the credit of our borough let us
have our pavements repaired. We may
have something mornto say Of this subject
hereafter: -

-
-

ASSAULT AND BATTERS'. —Two- in-
teresting suits came off before Justice
Evans on Monday last, in which the "rich
Irish brogue" and "sweet German accent"
were most beautifully blended. Itrequired
the combined efforts of the Justice and
Constable McGinnis to maintain order
during the progress of the several suits.

Upon inquiry we learn the facts to be as
follows :

On the 4th day of July last Richard and
William. Goold, Christian Hartick and
wife, Frederick Fellinger and wife, and
Benjamin Zink,all of whomreside at Mus-
selman's Furnace, coneluded that they
would have a "high old time" together
and accordingly went to "Mauliek's" Sa-
loon in Marietta, where they indulged in.
the beverage to a late hour in the night.—
Christian Hartick having some compunc-
tions of conscience concluded to give Mr.
Richard &ooldsome good advice,by telling
him not to stay away from his family so
late at night, whereupon Mr. G.Jold
knocked Mr. Hartick down, which result-
ed in a free fight.in which fleeLadies afore-
said took a prominent part. Understand-
ing that sovoral other suits were pending,
which grew out of this "muss," the Justice
advised the parties to settle the whole of
them, which they finallyconcluded to do.
The last seen of them they were drinking
and getting drunk together.

OUT DOOR ETIQUETTE=For the
special benefit ofsome of our readers we
publish the following rules for out-door
etiquette. We never had etiquette bad;
we opine there areothers in our predica-
ment. But here are the rules :

A. gentleman, meeting a lady, should al-
ways take the right of the walk. That
means simply this: she take the walk and
you-ther:ditchvor-the-kfarsii•-os r.

A gentleman meetinganother should al-
ways pass to the right—especially if tiv re
is a saloon on that side, when it would be
proper to ask your left hand man in to
take A. drink. Drinks are a good thing on
a sultry day, and are worth turning out
for. Impress this important rule deeply
and imperishably upon your mind.

A lady, as a general rule, should not
take a gentleman's arm in the streets in
the day time. Itlooks too muchas though
she was fearful the gentleman would es-
cape from her, and also looksas ifshe con-
sidered she had in her possession a good
thing and was determined to hang to it.—
This rule can be dodged in this wise, how-
ever:

A gentleman meeting or passing a lady
and gentleman should pass on the side of
the lady that Is if the lady looks smilingly
on him and the gentleman appears as
though treading on prickly pears. It's
dangerous to get too near Such chaps.—
But etiquette, in case you .be not afraid,
would require you to pass 'on the side of
the gentleman.

A gentleman should never fail to salute
a lady of his acquaintance when within a
proper distance. A slight inclination of
the head and anal most inperceptible move-
ment of the lips is recognition sufficient
for genteel folks.

Ira lady wear a veil it would be highly
uncivil to recognize her—especially' if the
veil be a thick ono.

flu-mildbe considered the height of im-
pudence to liftup theveil did it conceal an
ugly face,

Ugly faces are kept covered, unless the
owner Is°enmity andvain. Women, how-
ever, are not vain; it would be wrong to
accuse them ofit,

A LOAN WANTED.
rpirE Borough ofColumbia has a balance
.1 of ;317,000 to loan for whtch they will
give Bounty Bonds Of the Borough at six
per cent. free ofSTATE TAX, in sums of
$lOO orupwards.

It. WILLIAMS,
Aug. 13--tf. Chief Burgess.

*hitttpartment. '
. .

-

• .

1111...N0 Commuaacatinar can be noticed Lao "arm-
danied bq Vic writer's rocs/ narna;not -• . Pabirocation, but as a guarantee ofgaud faith.

lEEE
To Corrtsponani -

Cbmmunientions. letteeo, contr . Kola.' gmerarbi or
meritart interest to the tatter, se be accepteUefitrat
Kends fromall quarters. ' •

E. A. 13.-,Too latef publication.
W.—We cannot gi e 'you 'the author's

name.
,uporort are not rapablo of

writing either or poetry. Mer gto Prot
Southworth. the prosegreat "quill driver,rut.we o

think he
could improve your penmanship.

S. A. P.—Wl3 rather like vour-stirle, but
the article will hardly do for publication. We have
made some imrtant changes infromd will send it
to you forappr oval, Let us 'hear you,

H. W.—We ad mire_ yourspiritbut rather
thinkyouare /no Put on 'should restrain your
temper,and not allow passion to run away with your

reason and good sense- Takeour advice and "cool
down."

JOE.—We arsweremphatically, No!

A. F.:4.3.—Y0u-nre laboring. tinders, great
mistake, Sir. We will write .you ni. OM as wo can
find time.

J. A. C. CYC.—We will bola your city on
Tuesday noon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ETTERS-REBIAINING U\CLIIdI-L in thePost Officeat Columbia, Pa.,
Saturday, August 13, 1864.

inv."iso obtain any of these letters, the
applicant mustcall for 'advertised teeters,'
give the date ofthis list, and pay one cent
for advertising.

LADIES' LIST.
Brodkin Ellen Hooter Kate

_

Cooper Kate Meyers Caroline
Amanda Robertson Elisabeth

Henry Elisabeth Wetherald Wary
White Annie S

GENTLEMAN'S LIST.
Bohm James Good William
linhey Singleton Goble Enos
Bitter Augustus Jones William
Beige 3f Iteon John F
alloyde James Ramo John
Rents J R Parsley Richard A
Goble L Roney Patrick
Cramer S RI Rariek.Csrit. George W
Daily Jmnen if tincatit irfitiem
Reese John StineA RoseDeGeorge

Aug. 13,1384. M. .7, PRY, P. M.

AXMICIMMSTSJAMORIIINOTIOXI-
'WHEREAS letters of admistration in
TT the estate of John Keesey, late of the

borough ofColumbia and county of Lan-
caster, deceased, have been grantoti to the
subscriber, residing in West .Llempfleldtp.
All persons indebted to the said estate are
requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands
against the estate ofthe said decedent will
make known the same without delay to

A..T. KATIFFMAN,
Aug.19.-6 t Administrator.

Spring Clothing.
A zErLLStook ofdesirableSpring Cloth-

, in suits.S
and tryeof pWes, jtust

Cola mer.Lß.'6t
•‘ei=sstboCheap Stor

SIALTBYt CA E.

U. -8.
The Secretary the Treasury gives no-

tice that subscriptions will be recelved_for
Coupon Treasury Notes, payable- three
years from Aug. 15th, 150-1, with semi-an-
nual interest at therate ofseven and three-
tenthsper cent. per annum—principaland
interest both to be paid in lawful money.

These notes aill be convertible at the op-
tion oftheholder at maturity, into six per
cent. gold bearing bonds, payable not less
than five nor more than twenty years from
their date, as the Government may elect.
They will be issued in denominations of
$5O, $lOO, $5OO, F, 1,000au3d ss,ooo,andallsub-
scriptions must be for fifty dollars orsome
multipleof fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to the ow-
ners free of transportation charges as soon
after thereceipt of the original Certificates
of Deposit as they cpn oe prepAred.

As thenotes draw interest from Aug.ls,
persons making, deposits subsequent to
that date must pay the interest accrued
from date ofnote to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-live thousand
dollars and upwards for these notes atany
one time will be allowed a commission of
one-quarter ofone per cent., which will he
paid by the Treasury DepartMent upon
the receipt of a bill for the amount, certi-
fied to by the officerwith whom the de-
posit was made. No deductions for com-
missions must be made from the deposits.
SPECIAL A.DVANTAG.ES ofthisLOAN.

It is a National SaVings Eanktotfering a
higher rate of interest than any other,und
the best security. Any savings bank
which pays its depositors in U. S. Notes,
considers that-it ispaying,in the lieikeir-
&Wasting medium of the country, and it
cannot pay in anything better, for its own
assets are either in government securities
or in notes or bonds payablo in govern-
ment paper.
It is equally convenient as a temporary

or permanent investment. Tho notes can
always be sold for -within a fraction of their
face and accumulated interest, and aro the
best security with banks as collaterals for
discounts.

Convertible intoa Six per cent.s-20
Gold Bond.

In addition to the very liberal interest
on thenotes for three years, this privilege
of conversion is now worth about three
per cent. per annum, for the current rate
for 5-20 Bonds is not less than nine per
cent. premium, and before the war the
premium on six per cent. U. S. stocks was
over twenty per cent. It will be seen that
the actual profit on this loan,ut the present
market rate, is not less than ten per cent.
per annum.

Its Exemption from State or Ain-
nicipal Taxation.

But aside from all the advantages we
have enumerated, a special Act of Con-
gress exempts all bonds and Treasury
notes from local taxation, On the average
this exemption is worth about two per
cent, per annum, according to the rate of
taxation in various parts of the country.

Itis believed that no tecurittes offer so
great inducements to lenders as those is-
sued by the government. In all other
forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability
of private parties, or stock companies, or
separate corninunitiestonly, is pledged for
payment, while the whole property of the
country is held to secure the discharge of
all the obligations ofthe United States.

While the government offers the moat
liberal terms for its loans, it believes that

• - ~.strimgest, appeal the
loyaltyand patriottshTurr • • o.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for
all deposits. The party deposing must en-
dorse upon the original certificate the do-
nomination ofnotes required,and whether
they are to be issued in blank or payable
to order. When so endorsed it must be
left with the officer receiving the deposit,
to be forwarded to the Treasury Depart-
ment.

Subscriptions will be received by the
Treasurer of the 'United States, at Wash-
ington, the several Assistant Treasurers
and designated Depositaries, and by the
First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Second National Bank of Philadelphia,Pa.

First National Bank of 3farietta, Pa
First National Bank ofStrasburg, Pa.

First National Bank of York, Pa.
and by all National Banks which are de-
positaries of public money, and

AU Respectable Banks and Bankers
throughout the country will give further
information and afford every facility to
subscribers.

Aug. la.

EZEtetrrOß'S DirOTICE.

NlT'esTalgt7letteor geterr uvenrta lant4l, hoer
the borough of Columbia, county of Lan-
caster, deceased, have been granted to the
subscriber. All persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the estate of the said. de-
cedent, will make known the same with-
out delay to

SAMUEL TRUSCOTT,
Aug. 13.—Gt. - Executor..

R. J. HALDEMAN,
COLUMBIA, PA. .

Wo invite attention to otfr stock of
STAPLE AND •FANCY SILKS

•

AND
DILZISS GOODS,

Of very recent importation, embracing the
most extensive and desirable assortments
that we have ever offered.

WE HAVE THE FOLIOWING DE-
PARTMENTS WELLSTOCKED

FOR THE

SPRING TRADE
1864.:.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT(
SILK DEPARTMENT.
SHAWL DE PA RTM ENT.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
wurrezoons DEPARTMENT,
HOISERY DEPARTMENT.
MEN'S-WEA It DEPARTMENT.
HOUSEKEEPING STAPLE GOODS.

All al -which wiU be sold at the
LOWEST MARKETPRICES.

lIAI;DEMAN'S
• Cheap Cash Store.

CONDITION 0 F
TheFirst NationalBank

OF COLUMBIA,
OP the State of Pennsylvania, on the

inorningofthoflrst3fondayofJuiy,'64.
M2l.a iscrazz- ia*a seg.

Notes and Bills Discounted 3 91,504 33
Furnitureand naturesl,ls3 /3
Current Expenses 663 90
Remittances and other rash Items 1,215 33

Due from National Banks.
lat National Dank of Phila. $5,404 03

do `dlo Beading 150
do ew York 5,000 14,154 03

Due from StateBanks :

Idount Joy Bank 99 25
IL8. Bands deposited with U. B. -

Treasurer to securecirculatingnotes 50,000
U.S. Is9l Bonds on hand - 30,000
Excise Stamps on hand ll3 20..

Paid back interetnand premium '
on Bonds . 1,053 35

Codaon band ineiroplating i '
NOI•5 of SusBator $ 1100 l'

do do ofother Nat. Banks • - 1,214 ..

do - do State Banks 2,263
Specie • . 57,09
Legal Yonder Notes 13,514,15

- mon 21
Interest paid on instalments 109 12

E. 50,104 01.

Milloi.l.l.lLitleier.
Capital Stock paid in 8 103,003
Circulatingnotes received

from Compt. 50.000
Amount unsigned 5,000 45,000
Individual Deposita 48,300 46
Deposited on Cirtifieste 33,004 10

Duo the following Nat. Banks:
let !Cad. Irk. of Wrightsville 387,35

do de I.an"aster 1,77445
do do Marietta 1,609,80
do do Dnrnamtown 337,07
do do Harrisburg 23,88 2,637 3.5

Doo to other Banks r - •• -

Dank of CheaterValle' , 2,190,95
York County Bank 152
Columbia Bank 319,73
Corn Menge. Bank Phila. 668,82 3,031 40
Bills Payable 10,000
Exchanges 138.95' -,

Interest 943'72
Premium 23,36 • 1,11103

0260 104 04

WINE AND CIDER.
TIM CBAMIEPION

..Patent Port ble Cider 'and. Wine Mill.
38 OF TIIES'E SUPERB' MILLS have

been Rohl in this market, and every
one of them gave unbounded Ratisfaction.

Itwill matte more cider, grindfaster and
easier, and is more durable thanany other
mill in the market. A sight 'of the mill
will convince rout of its utility.

Forsale by A. M. RAMBO,
At IL Wilson'. store, cor. Second and

Locust sta., Columbia, Pa.

POCKET BOOKS! POCKET BOOKS
N Great Variety, from Fifteen OaataInpto Pit% Dolter4. at

V3/: t. HESS`
Cheap Book Store.

91 Recruits Wanted
FOR ONE YEARS SERVICE,

TO FILL TRH MTh OF COLUMBIA BOROUGH.

$4OO BOUNTY.
$3OOfrom the Borough ofColumbia, and

$lOOfrom the Government, to each and ev-
eryrecruit. The Borough bounty of $3OO
toe paid as soon as mustered into the U.
S. service. •

Any person furnishing a reareds will receive
$lO hem the Mini Contribution Fond.

Resolution passed by Borough Council.
Resolved, That each and everyman put-

ting &substitute into the United States ser-
vice, for the term of three,(B) years, under
the call of the President of the United
States, dated July 18th, 1804, for 500.000
men, andhaving the seine accredited to
ColumbiaBorough under the said call for
its quota of 91 men, be and is hereby enti-
tied to the amount of bounty _paid to vol-
unteersby the Borough ofColumbia.

Recruitang odice in Odd Fellows' HAW,
Columbia,Pa. By orderof

RECRUITMO COMMITTEE.aug. 6. 'B4. OfBorough Council.

SAMUEL EVANS,
JUSTICE of the 10E.SCE.
OFFICE ON LOCUST ST.. BETWEEN

FRONT AND SECOND. .

Between LOCUSTS 11=014,1, Col's" Pa.
j Juno 18, .

l.?~'`,841ZSA--ZAerß';
THE nottni GREAT sziator:

Scrofula and Scrofulous
Frons:Estery Zdss, a teell-knowa vilford, Maine.n I hire sold large guaranies of)
ntt.t..tt but never yetcuebottle who
desired effect and full satisfaction to
it. As fast as our people try. it,they
been no re.edielue like it before In u
Bruptions, Pimples, Blotches,

cers, Sores, and all Diseases •

From Ren. RoLt. Stratton, !hist°
•• i only do myduty to you stud th

Iodd my- testimony to that youpub
dieinul virtues of your SA7t3APARILL
ter, aged ten, bad an nelieling bums'
eyes, and hair for years, which we *

cure until we tried your Sannaraut
been well Por some months,"
From Mrs. Jane E. Eireta

Ise.ases.
• and of Ox, „ .

et. SACSAP.I.-
, filled of the.
ooe who took
irreu there hoe

rumuutty.,2,

the Skin:
,Rag/and.
pithlie when

Lkor the rue,-
daugh-

.iii her ears,
unable to

She has

and tnticla-
esteemed la loe Gennisrille. Cape .3 C0.,:V. J.
"111,daughter has_ suffered for itycittent.With a

Pe:1161/0UB eruption, which was veryt oublesome.
Nothing afforded any relief until . .tried your
BARSAPARILLA.nrhich soon comple ycured her."
From Charles P. Gage, Esq., qr-the lelyknown

Gage,.3rarray 1, Co., manufacture ,4(enamelled
papers in .Voshaa, -

.6 I- -had for several years a ve.troublesome
humor in my face, which grew con tautly worse
until Itdisfigured my features and a an Intol-
erable affliction. I tried almost eve thing a man-
could of both advice and medicine, bu with-Mat anyrelief whatever, until I took your S.
It immediately made anyface worse, you told me
It might for a time; but in a. few w ks the new
akin I,egan to form under the blote es, mid con.
tinned until my face is as smooth a any body's.
and I ant nitliontmavy symptoms of ti disease that
I Know of. I enjoy perfect health, ad without
doubt owe it to yourSAUASPARILL3I:,
Erysipelas—General Debility—V'ulttp the

Blood.
From Er. Rat. Saul:, Houston St.,lXers
" Dn. ATER. I seldom rail to remove Eruptions

and Selpfnillta SOMA' by the perseverhignseor your
SAFts.trAttit.l..t,and I have justnow eared aa attack
ofMalignant Erysipelas with it. No,alteralve no
possess equate the SARSAPARILLA })11:n 1161.0 sup-
plied to the prcassiouas well as to Thu Pe01de..,7

From J. E. Johnston, Esq.. Irobentan, Ohio.
" For twelve years, I had the yellow Erysipelas

on my right arm, during which time Itried a 1 the
celebrated physicians I -could reach, and took hun-
dreds.et medkjisahTlit.,Xleers
were so bad that the cords became visible, anti thin
doctors <Welded that my arm mustbe amputated. I
begacrtaking yottr SA USAPARILI.A. Took two bob
tics, and some of your Pitts, "Together they have
cured me. lam now as well and sound as any body.
Being in a publicplace, my ease is known to every
body lu this community, arid excites the weirderor
all."
From lion. henry Munro, M. P. P., of Yeteeastle,

C. IP., a. leading tnentbFrof the Canadian l'arlia-
mesa.
a• I have mod youtr SARSAPARILLA in my family,

for genera debility, and for prtrihtiog the' Zdootl,
with very bcnefirial results, and feel confidence In
commenaing it to the afilicted,"
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Bat Mown,

Scald Bead, Sore Eyes
From Harvey Sickfc, Esq., the able editor of the

Duntlmunock Democrat, l'euu
"Our only child, about three years orage, won

attacked by pimples on his forehead: They rapidly
spread until they termed a loathsome and virulent
core. which covered his face, and actually blinded
his eyes kir some days. A. skilfulphysician applied
nitrate of silver and other romedtcp, without tiny
Apparent effect. For Mem days *e guarded ids
bands, lest with them be should tear open the fes-
tering, and corrupt wound which covered hie Thole
face. having tried every thing else we had any
hope from, we began giving your SARSAPARILLA,
and applying the iodide of potash lotion, as you
direct, The sore began to heal uhenwe had given
the first bottle, and was well when we had fluished
the second. Thechild's eyelashes, which Ltd come
out, grew again, and he is now us healthy and fair
as ally other. The whole neighborhood predicted
that the child must die."

Sypla.Wa and 'Mercurial Disease
_

From Dr. Hiram Stoat, ofSt. LOlll3, Missouri.
"I ilud your SALM%rA1t11.1..1 a more dreamt'

remedy tor the El'Coutlary symptoms or Soldli.
and for syphilitic. disease tit:manyother we possess.
The prolession arc indebted to you for some of the
best medicines We have.,'- - -

From 4..7. F each, D., 018eminent physician of
Lawrence, who is a prominod member of
the Lcyisbilure of ..31assaeltaselts.

AVE.m. My dear I hare found your
SAuLtioAItILLA no excellent remedy for Syphilis,
bothof the primary and secondary type, and enc.
teal in some cases Ihatwere too obtitinnte to yield
to other remedies. Ido notknow Vied we elm em•
ploy with more certainty of tillUebd, n here a power.
MI-alterative is required."

Mr. Max. S. ntn Lim?, efNew 11rumorick, N. J.,
had dreadful ulmrs on iSIAkgs, caused by the 'abuse
or mercury, or mercurfa/disease, which grew more
and more aggravated for years, in eplto orevery
remedy or treatment that could beiapplied, until time
persevering use or Ar Mes SAISSAPAIti FAA. relieved.
him. Few casts con be found more inveterate and
distressing than ibis, and it took Screral dozen
bottles to cure hint

Leucorrhcea, Whites,
by'

Weakness,
are generally produced by intern 1 Sentanus La.
ceration and tire very otter cured y the raternthro
after. selbts,Eimpam sr_tutt.t.s." _. s Depart)'hotrwrtirorrm m. ...•‘..,,....

appllcal lon or local remedies. •,i, , ,
Front ate :cell-known and rein. orelebrated Dr,

Area,
"7 hare found your SAns.ti•AIIILLA an excellent

alterative in diseases of females,. =Muir eases of
Irre„milmity. ',encorelima, Internal Ulceration. and
local debility, mining from the edrefulousdbaltesin,
hare yielded to It. and there nre,few that do nor,
when its effect Is properly aided by local treatment."

lady, witeillteg to allow the publication ofher
mate,writes

.4 'lf), daughter and myself hare been cured ora
very debilitating Lencorrhoca of long standing, by
two bottles of your SAINAP.I.III4I,A."
Hheumatisra, Gout, ',jeer Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Heart Disease, _Neuralgia"
when calmed by Scrofula in the Nyatem, are rapidly
cured by tide EXT. SARSAPARILLA.

AYER'S
OATH ARTIC PILLS

possess at many advantages over the other
purgatives in the market. and their superior
virtues are so universallyknown, that we need
not do more than to assure the public their
quality is maintained equal to the best it ever
has been, and that they maybe depended on
to do all that they have ever done.

Prepared by T. C. AYEli, M. D., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by '

ALL DItUGOLSTS IS COLUMBIA.

FISH I FISII I t PISA! t!

MACKEREL In Assorted Packages, for
male Cheap at the Store of

AiALTBY & CASE,
ruay29. '64 - Locust St., Col's.

rpnE NATIONAL ALMANAC AND
1Annual Record for the year 1864.At

WM. T.7. HESS' Chesp Book. Stele,
prIL VOL Opposite theColumbia Bonk

BOOTS AND StIOES

FULL assortment of ]ion's and Boys
Calf and Kip Boote, Balmoral; Bro-

gan% ate-, Ladies", Misses' told Children's
Balmoral; Boots and °alters. at the store
of MALTBY4t.

Columbia, Dea.l9, Mr&

WANTED.
1117Elrf ONE to know that theway to4 .IIIIkVAmoney, is to buy _vour goo4aai the
Cheap Storeor Maltby Qc COWL A teneral
anorttnent of Spring Goods Jost. titeived.
Cora.mar.L9. MALTSYft C E.

MILES AROUND =CICCONE150 PricePity Cents. ..6.t.the obi/book
store of WM. U. H SS.

$5O
7 AS STOLEN, on Saturday. evening,

1 July 30th, from yrnfids- near • Pen--
ningtonville, a HOUSE irruf-IiVAC:O.N.
Tlfehorse was brown, a white star on fore-
head, one white nostril, hind feet white,
neck worn with acollar, eight-years old.—
Thewagonwasa second-handYorkwagon, -
new black-mounted harness, light leather
fly-net. Twenty-fiveof the above reward
will he paid for the reeoveryof the proper-
ty,and twenty-five for the conviction of
the thief. Adciresa '

JAMES M-ICKEY. Jr., ,
Jennerville, Chester Co.; Pa.aug. 6,'61.

DRAFT ?

PHILADELPHIA GtTARDS
A- LC:CI:Mt:R.

3300T3,..2""a"
FOR UNE YEAR'S SERVICE ONLY.-

-

Men tutvdered Immediately- and puid
cash downR 113.1-. Comesingin-orIn squads.

Any Person bringing2o men becom-
tnissioned a Second Lieutenant; 25 men, a
First Lieutenant: 40 men, a-Captain.

The above will be executed to the letter.
Apply to Cot. A. A. -I.F,CTILER,

Head Quarters, 411 Chestnut St.. -
mtg. 6, '64.

WANTED I

3003all AGENTS, to sell -AGENTS,
(trot. Natural Weather Indicator.

With a beautiful Thermometerattached
Although but Just introduced, hundreds

attest to its accuracyin 'protein ngchanges
ofthe weather, from wet to dry, and vice
versa. The acting, movingprinciple is the
pistulaof it -Sower found to Syria, and, is
so highlysensitive that it is acted upon by
every change of theatmosphere, No Bar-
ometer heretofore manufactured will tell
with accuracy the approaching rain; but
this NATURAL UOROSCOM the work of
nature:gown hand• tills up the void which

an could not ttf:poinplibili t-and-points its;
unerifigfinger toall chungds ofthe weath-
er. One of the instruments will be sent as
a sample to any address upon the receipt
ofS-1.00. Senda postage stamp for circu-
lar. Address.

FRISBEE. Coor it CO.,
Euion Mills, Eric Co., Panug. 6, '64.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of ritchnlal Conklin, late of ,Hest

Ueiiipfield twp., Lancaxier co., dcc'd.
T T E.ll.rms."4"Ai4ENT.olErx-o.z.said estate havingbeen granted fo"the

,undersigned, all persons indebted thretc)
are requested to make immediate settle-
ment, and those having claims ordemands
against thesame will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned,resiaing in said town.. hip.

July 16 '64-6t JOHN N.- SMITH, E.
PUBLIC SALE.

On Thursday, the Ist cloy of September,
1864, thesubscriber,-ex.zmtor ofthe late

Will of Nicholas Conklin, late of West
Ifempfteld township,' Lancaster county,
deed, will by 'Virtue of said last Will, ex-
pose to sale at public vendue, on the prem-
ises, in said township, the following Real
Estate, viz:—A TRACT OF LAND, sit-
uated in W. Ilempfteld'town'p, containing
11.71:+sxtcm ANEW 63 P.MX.CILES,

adjoining lands of Win. Walker, Capon-
heifer& Forry and others, near Shirk's Ore
Bank, 2 miles north east of Columbia, on
a road leading from Marietta pike to Co-
lumbia. The improvements are a one and
a half story

LUG DWELLING- 'HOUSE,
and Lag Stable. A Spring and Stream of
Water runs through the- Property. There
is a variety of fruit on the premises, such
as Apples, Pears Grapes, kc., and theland
is enclosed with a good fence, and is in ex-
cellent order.

Also, will be sold at the sametime and
place, the following Personal Property, 3
cows, (two of them fresh milk,) 1 bull, 3
shoats, 1 sow, aone horse wagon, bay lad-
ders, fanning mill, set of harness, a plow,
shovel harrow, wheelbarrow, axes, wood
saw, 2 pair of choppers, a digging iron, a
grindstone, a cider mill, a grass scythe, a
silver watch, picks and shovels, rakes and
forks, spinning wheel, a lot of old iron,
cow chains, hay by the ton, wheatand rye
in the straw, corn and potatoes in the
ground, 3 cords of oak wood, a lot ofchest-
nut rails, a lot of locust posts, also 3 beds,
1 carpet. bag, a ladder, with a variety or
articles too numerous to mention.

Persons wishing lo view said Real Es-
tate will call on Jahn or Abraham Conklin
residing on the premises, or on—tbe execti”
tor, living in the neighborhood who will

_Saleinzemmenee _at 1
. yeadhan.tatenti,pn

will be given, and eon tions of sale Will
be made known by JOHN' E. SMITH.

aug. 6, '64. Executor.

IRON .8N SWEZIII
frilinE subscribers have received n new
1 u d large stock of all kinds and sizes
of llartron and Steel. They are constant-
ly supplied with stock in this branch ofhis.
business, and canfurnish to ens touters
in largeor small tinantities„at the lowest

Lbetistigit;ibuloWS'detlirni; Pa:
.Ttdy 4, 1863. '

JUSTUS GRAY tic CO.'S
GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE

PRO~:T STREET, COLUMBIA, P.l
A. large stork of new goods just received

Such as
FRILXCII EXTRACTS FOR THEITAXD-

INMn2
FANCY SOAPS,

STERLING AMBROSIA,
LONDON HAIR COLOR,

CELEBRATED POMADES,
FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION TIITTERS,
/lair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Combs,

cte. Wishart's Dyspepsia Pills. Ladies'
Toilet Articles. ilarrisou'is Extracts, tte.

All the most popular Family Medicines
of the age are for sale at the GOLDEN
MORTAR, DRUGSTORE.

The largest, best selected and greatest
variety of Drugs and Chemicals in Colum-
bia always on hand.

3.,14. Particular attention is paidtofilling
phy_sicians prescriptions. „.0

IVe especially invite the attention ofthe
ladies to ourostensive assortment of toilet
articles at

GOLDEN" MORTAR DRUG STORE,
Front street, above Loenst.

l'a.1923
NEW SUMMER GOODS.

ALT 1.1Y4 ASI';

HAVE againfilled theirstore with a new
stock ofgoods, suitable to the sesAnn.

Particular aticutton is invited to their
choice selection of duo dress goods, includ-
ing silk,silk Challias,Poplins, Crepe Mar-
etz, Brom:obivues. Grenadines French
Organdies, Chintz Claalliea, Cans. Val-
°netts, &c., 4tc. Also LadiesLace Points
and circulars. Silk and Cloth Sacquos and
Circulars, Parasols, Sun Shades, Umbrel,

31ALTIlliAt CASE.
Col'a.May 21'84

COLUMBIA CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
MILTS INSTITUTION DOES :NOT PRO-

pose to interfere with the legitimate
work of the Common Schools, but is de-
signed to take a for higher position in the
education of the young, audio accomAish
a work whieli the primary schools, from
their design andorganization, connot. The
special design of this institution is, to pre-
pareboys thoroughly-for college or busi-
ness, and young ladies to act. well their
part in life,by aflordingthem every facility
for acquiring allaccurate knowledge of the
solid and ornamental branches. Special
attention is, therefore, given to the Clas-
sics, higher Mathematics, French, Music,
and to MI those studies whichconstitutea
complete education. In order to secure a
'regular and well-directed system of exer-
cise, and habits of entire subordination
and obedience, a Military Department is
connected with theschool, underthe super-
vision of acompetent instruetor. The fall
session opens on the SECOND TUESDAY
of SEPTEMBER. For Circulars, contain-
ing full information, address

Rev. IL S. ALEXANDER.
Columbia, Pa.

8. S. Detwiler, fesshier of Tha First National
Bank of Columbia.Pa., do solemnly , swear that tbo
above statement is trim tothebest ofmy knowledge
and belief.

(Signet) 8. B. DETWILER, Cuomo.
Sum or PgrINSTISANIA,

Comrrjor 'pt..stosrfo„
Sworntoand sabxribAdbafcre isle this Fifth day

of July. 1851.
[Bluoed.j JOHNIC. ESERLEI2I..I. t.

July 9 'NAL

GA$ NOTICE.—Tho price of Gas far-
Mobadtoconanmers by the Columbia

Gas Company, alter the Iss of July, 1864,
la fixed hy order of the board tdrootors
at Font Dollars and Fifty cottaper thou.-
rand feet.

.Iy=-It. JAMESBARBER, Tress

t;LOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY.
Sthier-and Silver:Plited:-Ware'

Si 3 intim stmvp-s
FIVOIT ST.. • C4UMBIA.,

In John 913 EstabihEed
AVP would respectfullyinvite the public to(411 and examine our large and well selec-tectstock. er Olocki. Watcha4and../ewettY.Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, Cutlery.
Combs, iStols•and-Paney -Articles.; twat
as are generally kept in a firs( elates Jew-
elry Store. .

A.INIETHCAN WATCHES !- -

-131.1:RICAN Av-vretiEstac.-

41.31EILICAN WATCHES ! ! !
We would especiallycallthe attention ofpersons wishing a good time piece -to our
assortment of American Watches, which
for reliability, durability; nceuracY- and
time, cannot be exeelled. -

We are at all times preoared.teader
from, the manufacturers such troorlaNtesnve
hare not on hand, at loss than city.prkees.

A continuance of the former patronage is
respectfully solicited. - -• -•- -

Repairing of all kind:4 promptly attended
to. Feb. 6,166-14 y

AD.MINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Samuel Waldo, late of Colombia

Borouali. deceased.
LITTERS OF .A.D.IIINISTRATIO.I'..7 ON

said estate having been granted tothe
undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
tire requested to make immediate settle-
meitt, and those having.elairris or demands
against the same will present them with-
out delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed. HENRY WlSLliat,

Administrator.
Columbia, July IG

AVIV/INIS'IMULTION NOTICE.
ANTLIEREAS Letters of Administration
VT on the Estate of Michael Reichard,

late of the borough of Columbia, in the
county of Lancaster, deceased, have been
grunted to the undersigned, residingin the
said borough of Columbia;all persons in-
debted to said estate arciequestedto make
immediate payment, and those having
claims against, the same-will present theta
duly authenticated for settlement to

MARY .4.NX REICIIARD,
Col'a. J uly D'at-Gt. Administratix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Edward A.-Kelsey, late of the

borough of Columbia. deo'd.
L,ETTERS ofadministrinlonon said Es-
tato..l—lhaving beer. granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted thereto are
requested to make Immediate settlement,
and thosehavingelai ms or demands against
the same will present them without delay,
for settlement tothe uudersbvued residing
in Columbia.

SAMUEL EVAN'S, Administrator
ju1y9.04-tit.

JUST THE PLAI3E
HENRY SUYDAM'S, Cornor of Front

and Uniou street is thoplace to gotyour
FAMILY: GROCERIES

He keeps-the best stock tobefound in this
market, and prices reasonable. Fancy
groceries, vegetables, d-c., in -season.
joky:fa-1.

WHEELER &Ttirii;SEWg7
SEWING 11.ACHIN.ES

For Salo by W. G. PATRON,
June 11,'61. Lou* St., Columbia,Pa

SICZIT'W 383111.
rirIIIE BOOKING/U.3f JAR.--We have
.1 luta received afall sasortment ofthese
oolobratati AIR-77011T Java, whicb we will
sell for less than say othas.Jar in the
market, and warrant thorn to give satis-
faction. STEACY .t BOWERS. ' •

Corner and Locust streets,.
Jrty Id'6l Cainn►bla, Pa.

LitTEREST ON DEPOSITS.•

rrColombia Dankly'll reosive moneyaf&pads, aud pay isttereist tberetbr,
at therate of 4}per cent. for eix Mmes.soda per coot- few twelve months.

SAMUEL MOM.Jan. sn,

I)l7l7SPral.T...1N2 1/11
Ditaises-resnliing'framilhordirs °Hitt' lir -

er and-.l3lgestift Orgars",-
fire,cu-rid by

Et--oorromsrst.
GERNAN33=MS,

TEE griEat

Ileac Bitter. hare nertozzaad,moto
ME AND DO DIVE BETTER SiTIEFECTIOBIU.AVO 1.130r0 teAtintony! turve-titore'reslieCl

table people to vouch for-
than any. other in -

•
the market..

defv•any oneto eottl thistmertion

19=

-AALD WILL PAY slooo,,,iit?;
To any otiajlatt will produce a e4itilicatoputnislied 1:07,u5, Otat,is

llooiland's German Bitters
RILL ELBE EVERT CATE of

Chronicor Xervous Debility, Diseases of the
ifidato, and .aiseases arising/font

• adisordered Stomach. .

ItiObserve the followingsvmpooms rests n -

front disorders oftheaigestive organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness 4:01. •"*.,
Bloodto the Head, Acidity of the Stern-
.nch, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for .'

Food, fullness or weight in the storm-
:who sour eructations. sinking or
fluttering at the tit of the stem- '
eat; swimminftofthehertd.hur-
ried and difficult breathing,
flutter's; ofthe heart, eliok- •
in;; or suffocating sema-
tfons when in a lying

posture,
dimness of vision. dots

or webs before the bight,
fever and dull pain In the -•

bead, deficiency of perspirn-
tiol I, yol /0W1104,1 ofthe skin and

eyes, pain in the side, back, chest
limbs. Sc., sudden flushes of hest,

burning in the flesh, constant imagin-
ings of Evil,and great depression ofsjurite.

M WIC 33 ?AIX 33 33X4. '
TILMLISTKL:II4 "7 • '4.Etrif ALIACTII6III(t': -

Contains no Rum or Whiskey, and can'
make drunkards,but is the .

Bat TONIC in the VV0E1.1.4.
2iL•i;2l I.l'l-1.0 SAYS SO: •

From the Re .% Levi 1.4 Burk, Pastor of
tho Baptist- Church, Pemberton, N. .T.,
formerly of the North Baptist Church.Philadelphia.

I have known Hoothinds's German iiit-
tersi'nvorably fora numberofyears. Ihave
used them in my ow family, and have
been so pleased with their cirects that
was induced to meommend them to many
others, and know that they have operated
in a strikingly beneficial manlier. 1 take
great pleasure in thus publicly proclaim-
ing this fact, and calling the attention to
these afflicted with the diseases for which
they are recommended to these Bitterti
knowing from experience that myrecom-
mendation will be sustained. Ido this
cheerfullyus Idoolland's Bitters is intend-
ed to benefit the afflicted, "not -a, runs
drink."

LEVI0-73E0E:
From Rev. S. :s.:owton Brown, D. D. Edi:-
tor oftheEncyclopedia of.RellcloneRimed-
edge andChristian ChroniclePhiladelphia.

Although not disposedto favorer recom-
mendPatent Medicinesin ganeral;througit
distrust of their ingredients and effects, I
yetknow •ofuo suiflolent reasons why a
man may not testify to the banclits he be-
lieves himselfto have received iltom'ativ
simple preparation, in the hope that go
may thus contribute to thebermet of oth-
ers. z

I do this morereadily inregard to Roof-.
land's German Bitters, prepared.,by Dr 'C
lit Jackson, this city, !Loans° I was preju-diced against them for many years, tinder
tho impression that they were, chiefly
an alcoholic mixture. Iam indobtodtomy
friend, Robert Shoemaker. Esq., 'for the
removaloftineprejudice bypropertestsand
forencouragetbent to try themwhenanfter;ing from great andlongoonttnueddebijity
The useofthree bottles of theee bitterkotthe present year, WaS followed °vides:d-
roller and-restoration to udegree-of bodily:
and mental vigor whicltl had netfait .ftiralsciansfditirst,antlitadahittale
of regaining. I therefore that*my triesul tot direeting me to te-them. '

J YBWTOYBROWN,'Prtits.::
From the Rev. Jos. 11 Kenutirti, Pastor cif -

the 10th Baptist Church
Dr. Jackson :—Dear Sir:-1 have been

frequently resqUested toconnect mV mane
with commendations of different laudsof
medicinesbutregarding the prof...gee 1121out.
of my appropriate sphere; '1 'havo-in all
eases declined ; but with a elm; proof, In
various instances; and particularly lumy
fuwily. ofthe usefulness of Draloofiand's
GermanBitters, 1 depart for once frontmyusual course, to express nis: full 'con-
viction that, forgracrcr.l debilirgof .theoartern and eveeiallittor Liver Complain. it
is a safeand eatab e preparvitime. lnaoude,ossos it may fall; but usually, Idoubtnot, "

It bo very beneficial to those who 'suf-
fer from theabove cause. -

Yours, very respect ,

J: HEN.A.IIP;••
Eighth below Coates Street, Phihuielphia.
prom 'Rev. Warren Randolph-Paator'-of
Baptist Church, Germantown,

Dr. C.:U Jackson :—Dear Sir :-:;Periseittal
experience enables meta say that,lregserd.the GermanBitters prepared by, you, as 4
most excellent medicine. In rases 'se-
vere colt and gPnerel debility I hareheett
greatly benefited by thclute of the Bitters,
and doubt not they will produce similaroflecn, on others.

•Voura.
W A MIEN RANDOLPH.

Germantown, Pa.
From Itev. J. It Turner. Pastor of 4cd-ding, M. F., Chun•h, Phila.

I)r. Jackson t—Donr usedyourGermanBit tens in my/amity frequent-
/y I am prepared to tam that IC hits. 4 been
ofgreat service. I believe that-in, mast
eases ofgeneral debilityofthe system it it
the safest and most valuable ,comedy- of
which I have any knowledge.

Velum.fi,v4pectftai.V.
• J. I/. TURNER. •

NO. 7154 :.liutigenth Street.

From „the Rev. Thee. Winter, Paster,,,MBoxborough Baptist Church.- .
Dr. Jackson :—Dear Six:—lRail it dig**

your excellent:preparation, .1.14...iniaGott:,
man Bitten', tevidd"Wry-tentb'
desofeedtyputalloult has obtalool, nave'
for yearsat tithes', been troubled With
disorder in my head andttervoug,
I wasadvised IDy a friend totry n. bottleyour German Bitters. raid so and
experienced great and, unexpesed .

tng healthbas been very materially ben.-fitted: I confiderrtly. rebommert.tbe ar-
tidewhamI meet with oases SmilerWarty,own, and have lawn nattered h manyof
their good effects.

I'. WINTER, Itoxborou,gh.
From Rev. J. S. 'Holman, of Qt. -tiissuauReformed Church, Kutztown, Rorke Co.'

Dr. C. M. Jackson:=Respected.
hare been troubled with Dyspepsia =tarty,
twenty years, and have novtir tined any
medicine that did mu as uttach„ good, as
Rootiarifire Bittvre. lam very muchttn-
proved in health, after having Dagen 'Mir
bottles, Your, with respect..r. 2. IIERMA?

Wys.- it mo , ce es m„.,

Lori Size, (holding nearly doilleroma-den _ 81 per..bouks—helfmlort:Sma 1 Slze-75rte. • ••

' BEWARE OF cor.rrEttrrats.— "

See that the Womanly of "C.:)[:'JACK-
SON" is onthu Wstarroototemmdthadlo.,Slaciuldyour nearest 11V,Imot. have
the aztiolei douot bo pat. morrottwtheintoxicating preparations . spaybe, , of-
feredto Ito .'but scud' to ce. and we.nu morosely pooked.-by ,expimea.Principal Office andXitifactory., , —

.
zr,o;esi Axe

. - JONES EVANS
Prtherstora to 3C C...l#olA__

- • - PROFIVIZIEVAIR••

For moleby Drupggiirm audio_01,1i .e4 ,ery Sewn Athaitrnited Statio. • •-••

April,2o, /264:-4y- . •

E


